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Testosterone is a naturally occurring sex hormone produced in a man's testicles. Small amounts of testosterone are also produced in a woman's ovaries and adrenal system. Testosterone Enanthate is used in men and boys to treat
conditions caused by a lack of this hormone, such as delayed puberty, impotence, or other hormonal imbalances.This medicine is not for use in treating low testosterone ...
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Estradiol and testosterone levels after an intramuscular injection of 1 mg estradiol benzoate, 7.5 mg estradiol dienanthate, and 150 mg testosterone enanthate benzilic acid hydrazone in oil (brand name Climacteron) in ovariectomized
women.
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By far my favorite part of my first USPA DT Nats experience. Had a somewhat shaky start with squat and bench, missing both my thirds which would’ve both been PRs. Salvaged the day by going perfect 3/3 on my deads, leaving some
weight on the platform. Ending total was 1581.8, roughly 22lb meet total PR. I can’t thank @joesullivanpowerlifter @sir_gymratfitness enough for the support and energy during the meet. Big thanks to the @maveriqbarbell and
@diamondklifting family for all the help during this prep, special thanks to @adamaclair for supplying me with meals during my trip. Also huge shoutout to @houston.334 @allhail.powerlifting @allhail.personalcare for all the coaching and
products used to get me this far. The road to 1600 and 700 deadlift are still in arms reach!

Testosterone enanthate is used primarily in androgen replacement therapy. It is the most widely used form of testosterone in androgen replacement therapy. The medication is specifically approved, in the United States, for the treatment of
hypogonadism in men, delayed puberty in boys, and breast cancer in women. It is also used in masculinizing hormone therapy for transgender men.
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Testosterone enanthate, also known as testosterone heptanoate, is an anabolic and androgenic steroid (AAS) drug used to treat low testosterone levels. Anabolic drugs work by building muscles, while androgenic refers to the
enhancement of male sex characteristics.
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